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JJJCK NUJIBERIIS OF GRIP WA.LNVTB1D.
lVe îvith. Io o1bt<d» ltfolloî,hsqf be îîniiib&7a

of arili: l. XIII. - Nos. i i.0 J?; VOI.
XI V-Nos 1, 2, 5, 4, 5, 0, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, C3
<ui4; Vo. XV-NuV. 12; Vol. X VI-2,
3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, «ssd 16. WVill ebld)
sca-itess havinq aaty, or all, of the afiare sîîrnîbea-
pleage co»îaîîîuic,U wilh n-a, alcatin g particîdar..
Ive voul bc prepared (0 purclîase the lioussdl
voliuiea sfs-arn Mllay, 1879, Io May, 1881.

AtU<ress.- Publi.ihiiîg D .cpari-teît,
Grip Office.

LIIAT)IŽ C,%R-roîN. -Elon. Thaomas Whaite
in stili et, rotite througi tihe 1iorth-%NVast, an-
dcavoritng to leara by perisoa observationa
tise acueil facta as to tic rights and wrangs of
tlac settiers. The eye af thea counîtry foilouvs
hlm iritls dcp interet, for a grat deal wIll
depessd upan th(, use hae nakes of bis tiine aud
the results that xvill flow froin bis investiga-
tien. Front expressions used by Mr. Whsite
hînseif et the banquet given on the ave of luie
departure, we judga tiiet lie is quite canvinced
tlsat tue country ill nlot acept froin huîn a
report sueh au that made by Sir Hector
Langevin on his ratura froan the -North-
West soins hima ago. Sir Hec. asked the
people to believe that hae cauld flnd no evi.
dences of dissatisfactian at ail; but, an the
caîatrary, lie saw everymlacre the evidenecc of
peace and prosperity. As a camrnentary an
this varaciais accotnt we had the Rebellion.
Ih ls dceidadly tao late iii tiha day for ratura-
ing touriste ta tell us of peaca, pouce, where
thora in no pence, and Mr. Wite will dîsplay
aîsly coinmon wisdaan if lie refrainus fions that
ahil story. It ie the prevaiiing l>elieif that, If
lait ho hinsaîf, the new ïMinister would des!
xvith tise prol>lemn before hlm like a sensible
man, and mear the spectacles of honeuty in

hlis present tour, but it is aiso believed ta bie
inavitable that pressure wili be brought ta
beur upan hM by the palitical interests
sa aptiy iînpersonatcd lit Dewdney ta look at
the Nortia-West only through thse medium of
party exigencies.

Fans'r PAILE-Periaps, soamewlaere ln the
backwoods, amid surroundings of uylvaît
greessîleos, in a solitusde, innocent of ail
knowledge af huanan nature, there ]ives
a Canadian citizen %wha trialy believes thaït the
Franchise Bill of Sir John was passed only for
tiae purposeof making the franchise tinifarni ;
and that the Revising i3aîrister attaclament
ivas inventod with a single oye for the purity
and hanesty of the voting list. If stich a
childlike being daca reaily exiat, lie ouglit ta
bc capturcd for thse 300, for hae may, without
doulit, bca advcrtised as tise only living speci-
mon extant. Every other reasonablo cra-
turc wha. ltîows anytlsing of the Franchise
Bill and the mathod af its passage, knows that
its one purpase is ta butelier the Grit pig. The
naines annouticed as Revising Barristers are
for the mant part respected namnes, and the
duties af the office may, in saine.cases, be
performed fairiy and hanestly, but if tine Bill
dose aat squelcii Gritisin at tIse next electian,
it wviIl bie cauaated a failure at Ottawa.

EiG]ITII l'AGE.-A citizen writes ta the
Globie ta say that the job naw bcing done on
College Avenue la thse matter of biock-paving
la being scaudaloualy scamped. He says ha
was present when a gentleman tested a nin-
ber of the blocks and found thaîn sa ratten
that lie was able ta put hie waiking cane into
thnseyeral ladies. Mayor Manning, wvho
was ta look atter aur interests sa keenly, lias
allawcd himsclf ta ha hoedwinked a gaond
many turnes during hie tarmi by claver con-
tractais, but Dow that lic is labclled for a

second teri. hoe wîi surcly bie shrawvd enaugh
to make aia inhvestigatian af this particular
case, if oniy for cction purposes.

e%-. j

CATHIOLTO VS. ROMAN.
Goit, Lynoh I Go it, Langhry! ReKep it up

anotîser century ar two, and ih msy begin ta
bie of saine prachical use.

"Why is Liberty always represantea as a
ironan V' aks a coatunsporary. Beenuse au
uninsrried mai leaither a fao! or a dude, and
a msrriod man csn'h represent Liberty whea
lue lsasn't any bimself.-Neaemat Juadepc'îdent.

TO CONIRIBUTORS.

JR. A. R.-Not sititable, axsd taa long aven if
otherwiee saceptable.

Eiiqicirer-GsRiis ALeIANÀC for '80 le ln
course of preparation. It will eclipse any
former issue in every way. Price as last oa-
son-ton cents.

A. Mainiii.q.-Yes, of course. 'But bave
vau arraugcd for the non-explosion af that
Loinabsliell? You'd better sec thse proprietor
of it without delay, for if It goas off It xvili
knock yoit higiier thau thse inarket-house
steeple. ______

"Tse Silver Kin.g," as shîiny as ever, le
pieasinig the patrons of he Grand this week.
Mfr. F. O. Bangs gives a maaly raprosentation
of the haro, and thse supportiaz aampany are
first.cisss.

Thse flrst of the series of Monday Papular
Concerts passtd off with great éclat on the
19th. The Queartette, strengthened by the
aewly imRorted 'Sellest, Herr Carreil, par.
formed theïr aumbers in a niasterly manner.
The solo stars of the occasion ware Miss Emma
JInch, who woan an immediata triumph, duea te
liar rare persoal beauty aimost as nsuah as
lier suparb singiag, and Mir. WV. H. Sherwood,
Boston's famons plaaîst, wha aiso écored a
great success. Thse cancert tharoughitt ias
adrnirabiy managed, thauks iargely ta the
exertions af Mr. Rolit. Marshall and Mr. Wil
F. Tasker. But je it impossible tamaka thasa
splendid musical trents rcalhy <'popusa-"?
Can't the directors-rbose eninest wish ire
knaw it ie ta make these concerts educative-
relegate tihe swallow-tails and whbite tieqa, with
their accampanimants of fashion and beauty,
inta the front sente ahtirbataver tisey like ta
pay, and giva aur honast mnechanies and thair
ivives and children the rest ef the Pavillon ah
txvenhy.five cents par head? Tisehouse wauld
bie crowded ful at every concert, ira fel cer-
tain, and the rai purposa of the taries would
bic more likely ta bce aceamplishcd. Thiuk it
aver, goad gentlemen!I

Mr. Sims Richsarde sang ]3engough aud
Browne's sang, 'lThe Chsarge ah Batoche, "
with thriliing effeot et the concert ins Tampar-
ns Hall on Thurtdziy evening. Thse tan g is
iinding a place in the repei-taire of aur leading
tenors and baritonas, as it lies been discovered
that 1h centains the clamants af popular and
lasting succesa

Thse Society af Cîsasen Friands annaunc a
grand concert ai, Temperance Hall for Nov.
hhh, at which Madame Cleomati and otiier
distinguishcd singera wil appear.

Robt. B3aird and lhis conîedy coinsany report
big business in the eastern towns of Ontario.

HE WANTS TO BE À LAWYER.
HEIFER Haî,LAW, OcT. 12til, 1885.

E»ITOR GR1s':

DEAR SIR,-I have a fine farin cf 200 acres
la expeetancy, 125 of whie i clceared. 1 say
la expectancy, but I may aiment se y that it
is mY owa Dow, as the aId man, my father, is
over seventy, and l3 altogethar "broke Up.,,
1 ain the only son, nd with tht exception ai
a young sister, I amn the only heir. I can
make tie govarnar do juat as 1 like, anti 1111


